
Hustle Souls is an Asheville, NC based band who blend Retro-Soul, New Orleans Brass Music
and Americana. American Blues Scene called Hustle Souls a "generation-jumping mashup of
new school second line funk with old school vintage soul." Bluestown Music described the
music as “intimate soul…with a Curtis Mayfield like warmth.” They were recently named one of
Music Connection Magazine’s “Hot 100 Live Unsigned Artists & Bands”

Overflowing with energy and spontaneity; roaring B3 organ and jubilant brass are balanced with
3-part vocal harmony and a lust for songwriting that has been praised as “worthy of being
included in that brilliant soul music canon, a heritage that features some of the greatest
performers and writers that have ever graced this earth…” Aldora Britian Records.

In 2024 Hustle Souls released their vinyl debut and lead singer Billy Litz was invited to perform
at the NAMM show in Anaheim CA as an artist representing the prestigious Santa Cruz Guitar
Company. Hustle Souls has been booked on major festival line ups such as Bristol Rhythm and
Roots Reunion, Shakori Hills Grassroots Music Festival etc. and have shared the stage with
legends including sit ins with the likes of Kofi Burbridge and support slots for bands like
Dumpstaphunk.

STREAMING NETWORKS

SPOTIFY:

https://open.spotify.com/album/3C9LOu07UHUQGGJGzzUlFi?si=99rUmm8IR2KjK5u1QgvShw
AMAZONMUSIC: https://music.amazon.com/albums/B0CPT76245
BANDCAMP: https://hustlesouls.bandcamp.com/album/hustle-souls
WEBSITE:
www.hustlesouls.com
SOCIAL MEDIA:
www.facebook.com/hustlesoulsband
www.instagram.com/hustlesouls

VIDEO:

LIVE IN STUDIO

BREAK RIGHT THROUGH - Live at Creative Sound Lab

https://youtu.be/mcFkTxXpB4M

I’M MAKING A DEAL - Live at Creative Sound Lab

https://youtu.be/lhiXFKjE_Uk?si=RCApu4NvtB1eRtMQ

WHISKEY - live at Creative Sound Lab
https://youtu.be/boz4j_x2wAc?si=y7K2-PJ1Y4JBO5Z5

LIVE ON STAGE
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FULL SET at SALVAGE STATION

https://www.youtube.com/live/5T3WSKvwPHU?si=L_xcXA020-Tnq6Ek&t=7554

OFFICIAL VIDEO
LA DI DA DA - official video

https://youtu.be/GIJAQ4JO1-A?si=7HVnNsCdbka2nWe5

MONTANA - official video

https://youtu.be/Re-BPyQykWI?si=gFslvMi4zo_4oxoS

BLACK AND BLUE - official video
https://youtu.be/hE3A291JS7U?si=jDkKoWssZVgklRs3
LADDER TO THE SUN
https://youtu.be/OcYmeiJRS5A?si=I2nJIas5ILYyw1nm
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